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i UhionMcsteraey, also known as Jaca uenp- - AM NOW LISTINO-HO- P PICKERS FOH

Willisms Hop Ranch Commence from.
to. lh of Peplftmhr. . L. . That.:.

r? R.;. Saiem. , Phone 115P12. An;N6t-Ruth9iEyesorStvi-

noniwwnienf ai

Help Wanted remale 13 .

; enctI IB ym
goods. Cosiaojjoiilan Stare.

B E V LN"INVENTION. PN E W ''shoulder atp., r - I.PP'- -

comfort at ls.tl .
' Wonderfpl money-makm- s .2",!.fj;

KRKK -- aamph. offer, .f11;.'-- V C... 53 W, .TaiT'i

J.tf.iaCS. Portland- - OrKn.
Aeetita Wented. 17

PUBSTRIPTIONWANTED:.-MAHA'- B

Pacific Homeateadthe.
Z& SZZm. Pwltry JournaL Apply
cVrriilation Manager. Stataswan 1'uh- -

Co- - Halem. Oreeon. 17ald ,

m

' WAmted BaPlftmt 19
PLOWINS, BASKjdENT

dfggiP and, U work. Phone 72 M

Babe Ruth's drive for a "money-getting- " home-run- j record'this
rartly at least by lame legs. Thisjis Interesting in viewlof the fact that the fear has lurked in the
minds of Ruth's friends' that his eyes would be the firsti to igive out or he would lose his perfect;
swing. Photos show the, strain on his legs as he takes! a circuit clout at the ball.

" '-
- tor mm ".

ROOm' OOTTAHK AT NEWPORT,
? we?I Jamihl. Ph I480 M.

MODERN 6 N.
- Cottage. LlLiiif'
KURNISHElV.APARTM EST,. PRIVATE

iSili . 545 Court. Ehon "57

FURNISHED FLAT AND-NEA-

4 cotVage apartment. 20 """oPhone. 3324-M- .

JJBARLT NEW FAIRMOUNT HILli o-- f
room house fer-- rent: 1 3p.0.

bohkNSTEDT.
ldt He, Ca'L St., e!ka$UHt

FE'E C'llflW. .

Harrisburg Nine Defeated,
Montavilla Will "Hay Here

on. Sunday
- A five- - run-rall- y in the sixth in
ning brought the Salem senators
victory in Sunday's baseball game
against the Harrisburg team up-
per .Willamette valley, champions,
by a 7 to 4 score. Russell pitched
for the local men and although
touched for 11 hits, managed to
keep the runs away from the

Salem opened; tbe scoring b
making a run fn the first inning,
but -- the fsttorr'tWd WW the
second. ,(Mrem;wettt',i,n6 the lead
again wHh another counter, in the
third, and made no.more runs un
til the sixth when the'? five run
rally made victory almost certain.

The visitors 'Btagedva' moment
ary rally in the eigntn inning
scoring three runs on four hits.
but it was not enough to tie the
score.

Jack Hayes, Salem right field
er, collected five bits in five times
at bat.' including a home run.
three doubles and a single. Rid
ings and. Bishop, got two hits
apiece. BlackwelL of the visitors
hit a three-- , bagger.

Next Sunday the Montavilla
team of Portland, will meet the
Senators in the opening game here
of the fall tournament. The Mon
tavilla team beat the Cycols 3 to
2 in the opening game at Portland
Sunday.

The score,:
Salem

A.B. R-- H. P.O.. A. E.

borers Local No. 441. msia,, Wad,
p. in. CaUTS for n- - . ' '

CAPITAL, i TYPOGRA PHI CAl UNIOM
Ha. 210 PraidBV O. K, Kwm;
Mtary. Mi I. lkato. atootav e- -

wt Saturday.. 8 ;00 j. m. -

0ARPKNTKK8' UNIOS' SO. 108ft
MMta Thura. eviing. Arinp: 1 ueker,
pw.Uoat; W'm. Petttt, crttarj.
tkiullad ukecbaaies faraialittd. bou J3.

HOTEL, AND- - - KS8TA0RANT KM-phn-

locair 45 ' tforf third. Monde,
'isf Cfitin.7,,Hl' PieKe. aecrelary.

SALBM. UNION LABKU 1.EAOUS ---
Meets at Labor H 9 d P'tl-drn-

' P. W. Sear. ' aeeretary, Bos
443, Sales. Ore., '

Lodge-Roste- r

tTtATKRXAL ORDER OP EAGLE 8. as I

every Wednesday. Fraternity Han, ..

Willott Sec',. Tel.. 889-it- .

KNIOHTS i 09 1TTHIAS MEfTS AT
FraUrnal. Hall-aVar- Tuesday aTatilnf.
Visitors iBTited. K. Parle Siureea, O.C-- i
Waltrr-ltftnon- . K. ft 8.

(Etc Oregon Cstatt sfmaii"
Published etary mominr (except Mea-da- y)

at Safem. taa captut of Oragon.

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

Daily cr 8nnda .

One tlma eauU pe mor
Three tinea 5 cent per word
Six times . 8 cents per word
1 mo. daily and Susu 20 cents per word.

la ordee to earn tha more than.
time rate, adrertisement mnst run

' la
conaeeutive issues. - -

No Ad taken for 1es than 25e.
' Ads. ma Sunday ONLY charged at

ne-tim- e rate. '

Advertisements exept Fereenali,
and Situations Wanted will ba taken
erer the talepfaon it the. adTertisar ta
a Subscriber to phone. - L

"' '

i The.'SUtesmaa will receiva, adw
tisements at any time of the day or
nifht. To insara proper elassitica
tiona ads should be i befere 7 n a..

TELEPHONE 33- - OB 83.

Money to Loan.
ON REAL ESTATB

T.-K- . FOBD-(Ore- r

Ladd Bash Bank)

ADVERTISING
HONEST AXVJERTJ SIN OThese eol-nm- a

must be kept free from anythinf;
of a questionable nature.: Misrepreeam ?

tatioaa will not be tolersted. Infor-mati- en

showinc any questionable in-- .

tent on . the part of the advertiser:
sheald be, reported te this., news .

paper orthe Balem Ad Iwb.

Aujt Tova
SEE US FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK

O.-- J. Hall Ante Top and Paint Shop
267 8: CommerciaL - 5al6d,

fielp Waustcd
WASTED TEN BKAS PICKERS. 1515

8. Capital. Phona 2378W. al7
HOP- - PICKERS WANTED FOR TWO

of our yards. Ml torn a Kancn near, in
denendanea. 117 acres, - and Curtis
Ranch, near Talbot station. 80. acres.
Usual accommodations furnished. Yards
in excellent condition. Picking will

- begin about Saptembar, 1st.! Regiate
now at Adolph Bros, cigar store, or
Durhin. ht Censoyev,- - Bos 2, OTer- - Pen-ney- 'a

stere. A31

NS 0E0t)OR1ICS' DlSlNfCCTSj

r

year has been halted tempo-- ;

Pacific Coast
San Francisco 10; Hollywood 4.

No other games" scheduled.

National League
St. Louis 5; Chicago 4.
Only one game scheduled.

American League
St. Louis 6-- 1; Boston 1-- 7.

Chicago 0; Detrooit 0. (Seven
Innings.)

j Cross . Meat Market. Biggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choic-
est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely sani-
tary. 370 State St. ()

Ai H. Moore, 235 JT. HigH St.
apartments, and store where you
can get high quality furniture and
furnishings for , every room in
your 'house.

The bread you want, the fresh
est and the most wholesome and
you can-depen-

d on it. Better Yet
Bread made by the Better Yet
Baking Company, 264 N. Com'l.()

Lv A. Scheelar Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest in the Willamette ral-le- y.

New and used parts and
equipment. Low prices and quality
service here. 1085 N. Com'l. ()

The .new Pontiac Six "Landau
Sedan." presented by the Oakland
Six Is now to be seen at Vick
Brothers. It represents quality at
a low cost. ( )

T'Doughton A snerwfn. Hard-
ware, 286 N. Com'l. St. Hardware,
Builders Supplies. Paints, Varn-
ishes.' Give us a call, you'll find-or-- r

prices reasonable. ()
Eat less and chew more, and

the 'hinges on the doctor's door
will grow rusty.

cr3ruih

r
f

LtSTEfl Ifl ' i
). dln?,f

' reports ; l. iort.iiJ book rew ;
10-1-- dsar. '"'" ' ' '

V 212r.

prograu; W IS:. org. .

7:00-7:- 3 TBB" 26- -. , TWm.
7:30-10:1- 5 KTjH. 2C3. ,7:3li8:,

JanruBl Jtlniofs;

6:00 KOO. 3Ci), 0klsnl. Cin'V
erim' hour.

KTOJC (253) , lKns Beach. S.
vn- - T .&nBltkfbV i :3U. ntMJ , v
program ; 81 progrm lrt:SO-t2- .

6:00 KPSN (310), Pendleton n.

6:00 KMTK (aS8, ftoUywoed. , pro- -

(trm: T. tlk; 8, orrhtr; , n

6:00 KHO. (39). Spokaa..- - .

tr: 7, program; 9. prutrui; 11-- i, ot- -

jtn roncert. i J
6:16 KX1 47). Le Aiigelta.-- . 0

dactional proiirram; 7, dance wch--- r

ra; 8, concert; 9, program; 10, ra- -

!io rlnb. -

6:30 SSX. (3O0), Salt Xdfea Clty. 6:30,
program.

8:30 KTO (428)1, San rraaciaco. 6:30,
or-h- ; 7. ircbtcbtra ; . rehtra;
9, musical prngrm; lo, dance orches
tra.

6:30 KHJ 05), Loa Anffele. 6:30.
rhildrpn's program; , studio program;
1 0, orrheslra.

454),.Seattl, 6:4.7. pro-rra-

7, prrmm ; 8:15-10- , stwdin pro-irrai- n

6:30 KNX 337)l. Hollywood G.-rt- or-

chestra: 7, proffram: It, orchestra.
7:30 KFKD (215), San Diego.

program; 10-ll- .i orchesstra.
7:00 KIAB (240),- - Oakland... 7, pro-

gram: studio program.
7:00 KTWB. (252), HoUywood., 7. prn-gra-

atudio' proK"- -

70O KTWB (252), HUywd. 7. pro-
gram; pro grain ; 9, program ; 10,

' frolic. '

8:30 KJB (334), SeatUe. 8:3". pro-
gram,

8:00 CNRV (29t), Vaaeouver, B. C. 8,
program: 10:801 orchectra.

&:00 KTCI. (306), Seattle. 9. musical
program.

9:00 KrWI (250), Saa Francisco. 9,
program; lO,-- orchestfa.

BE WELL AMD HAPPY
T TNDER all conditions Piles
U are a source of constant

annoyance and misery. But summer
heat intensifies your suffering ten-fol- d.

Why endure it? My written GUARAN-
TEE insures you of positive cure or your
fee returned.. Remember no hospital
operation or anaesthetic or, confinement
or retention from business orhomeduties.
Thousands of extreme Rectal and Colon

cases prove taereuaHitty oi my
f"""f treatment. Read o tba
mtn ranarkabie cures. n my
lOOHMs book, wmcn wui m

VvlA sent yoo FREE npoa request.

rliLvS DAN. M.DJnc
PORTUND frrxs: Seattle orricts:
Ortthmn- Bwtldlnq 8US-SI- 2 ouHdim

on and

1

2
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Sets'20 Recorfi
for Games Won

- f ".!":
f i

'
- : f,;

Wfllie Moore." pitcher jwlth the
Greenville club of, the South At-

lantic league, has set h season
rpcoyd, for consecutivi.vijtor!le8 by
running up a string of.i!7j. He
lost what would have been his
eighteenth, to the Asheville club.

H
Elllnger; home runs, Hayes;; three
base' hits, Blackwell; jtwd "base,
hits, Hayes 3 , P. Rein hart, j Sear- -
verud; .caught stealing, BLshou,
Ridings; double plays, Bianop to
Proctirtd'R,eid; Ridings tof Proc
tor to Reid;- - Burdg to, EUinger to
Petersori: 5 Time of 'abie,' 1 : 37.
Umpires, Laird at place Mason
on bases. '

.

'
!
'

,

Tne... Bake-Rit- e Bakery, i Bus
every day supplying best hornet
with bakery ' goods of-- all kinds;
baked la a kitchen clean as your
own. 34.5 State St. ; t ()
Toy Autos Decide Caises

' for Justice in Miami
MIAMI, Fla. --Judge David J.

, HeXferman. Justice,' of Miami's
municipal court, plays, With toys
-- right in. the courtroom, i

An array of, tiny, motor, vehicle
models fnjifil an : important role
in, his. court, for Judgel iHeff er
man takes his toys seriously. .

A dispute in traffic disturbance
caJta forth tbe models! and the
motorists re-en-act 'the f&cene in
question before the judge, on one
amqne several drawings.; irepre
sentlng various strefets .;sca)ed to
me sue or tne miiature eatos.

Max O. ; Buren, furniture, car
petit everything for' the ; borne.
Most oeauurur Axminster rugs.
Beautiful' line of pictures fcur your
boine 17 Com'L ()

sey, ' and .descrioea.Jiun. as.a,.:pro--

fessiona, athlete and boxer and
holder of .the, box?

ing championship of the World.
Int r claaaknoacn.' andndeaigii&ted
as the heavyweight division.":

EL T. Love, therjewelet, S3 5
State, St. High qnallty Jewelry,
silverware' and- - diamonds. . The
gold, standard, ot raluea. Once a
buyer always customer, (

Smith 4 Watklna for, tiro serv
ice at a' lower cost.' Yalcanlzlng
and retreading. In be repairing. 'If
rou have. Ura, troubla just call 44,
Corner Cottxt'and Hih Sts," ( )

f- - Pacific Ccost t

Seals 10; Stars 4
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 16.

(By Associated Pres.) The Seals
gave Hollywood 10 to 4. drubbing
today, ..belting diIS fourteen hard
hits to drive threa pitchers to the

" ''showers.
Score ' - Xt. H. E.

Hollywood 4 10. 4
San Francisco ........10 14 2

Shellenback. and. Peters; Geary
and Agnew-i- T

-- -

Tyler's Corn Remedy takes the
soreness out of those corns you've
been trying to rid yourself of for
months. Sold, only -- by Tyler's
Ores S.oro,., . , i)

Henry O.Miller, 184. S. Com'l.
St., where most people prefer to
get their auto parts for" all makes
of cars.-. Trade, there and make
sayings . on all auto, parts.; im

IX H. Mosher. Merchant TalToK
If '. turning 3ut the nobbiest and
best fitting taiio made suits to
measure. 100. business and iro--
sessional men ouy or uosner.

Capital Basgaini House, Capital
Tire Mfg. Co., Mike's Auto, Wreck
ing. Three, in one. Bargain .cen-
ter of Salem. Thousands of bar-
gains. H. Stelnbock, 21 & Center.()

American League
Result

St. Louts Boston l-- T

BOSTON, Aug. 16. tBy Asso
ciated Press.) -- Reaching his
brother. Hilton, for a triple in the
second, inning! with three on- base,
Alex Gaston, Red Sox catcher,
started Boston; on the road to-

ward a 7 to 1, victory over th St.
Louis Browns: - The game was
called . in the seventh hecause. of
rain. By bunching, their hits in
the late innings of the flxst game,
the Browns won 6 to 1.

First Game R. IL E.
St. Louis .....615 0
Boston . . ... .;':.';. 1 . r: ' 1' 4u 2
; Second game It. H. E.
St. Louis . 1 7 1
Boston . . . 781(Game called in 7th, rain.)

Cbieago0; Detroit 0
DETROIT. Aug. - 16. Chicago

and Detroit played - 7 innings to
a scoreless same today, the game
being . called to. permit teams to
eaten a train for the east.

Score R. H, E.
Chicago ...0 3. 2
Detroit , 0 3 0

Mrs. H. P. Stithy stUUnery
Most beautiful hats in. Saiem; all
shapes and colors; full stock front
which, to- - make fine selections.
Best quality, 233 Stats St. ()

F. L. Wood and Geo. T. Peed.
real estate, 344 State. Farms and
city property. They bripg' buyer
and . seller-togethe- r for the. beoe--
fit and profit of both ()

Quality, pointing. Doth varnish
isnd laauer . work, Ut our modern
equipped paint rhop. Washing,
greasing, and night service; tire
repaira. W.ood's.Auto Service Co.
1 - c

IVauonal League 7

Re&ulta :

St. Louis 5; Chicago 4
ST, LOUIS, Aug. 16. (By As

sociated Preas. ) Cardinals scored
a run la the-- ninth; winning from
Chicago today S to 4. .

score , . R..H. E.
Chicago 4 9 0
St. Louis '5 10 0

Osborn, Jones. Kautfman, Piecy
Wilstead. and Gonzales: Head and
O'Farrell.

U?ten! SIdnay Follu,
WLy Not Put on Flesh
WhereJFleshls: Needed
Any Underweight Woman or Man
- KIther Can Fill Out Hollows

C and Soon have Figure
; -- - ' - "to He Proud Of
- Why yearn for a perfect "well
knit figure why not get one for
yourself and start to get It today.

' Tens .of thousands of excessively
thin men and women have nut on
good healthy flesh with McCoy's
Cod Liver Oil Compound - Tablets

and put It on where it was most
needed.' .

r - i
- There's nothing in McCoy's that
can hurt you vitamins will, not
only help--yo- u to take on the
weight you need, but will make
you stronger, more energetic and
vigorous. " ' - - - -: ;

, And here's sometblngtbai ought
to interest all skinny, men: and
women, whose intellect is not Im.
paired. ; - .

"

.

, Read It: ' It McCoy's does not
increase youij weight at, least 6
pounds In 30 days your druggist
is authorised to' retura th price
you rai( for them. Sixty tablets
60-- cents, at J. C ; Perry D.--J: Frv
and druggists everywhere, v Ask '
for ilcCoy's. Ady. '

Dempsey f.!ust . Meet Wilis

, Before Tunnsy f.!atcfyv fJew

York Board Says.;

CttUHT ACTION REMAINS

'World.'. HTysreigh ChajnploM
' 1ViU Xot be Grt4 Liorwpe

to Fight Any Other
ChAlUmger, Said

. NEW YOIQC Aug. l.r-.(- By:

Associated Prese.)Jack;TD?mPr
Bey, his application for a license:
to fight la New York state, turned
down' until he. signs articles to
meet the negro, Harry Wills, be-

fore fighting, any other challenger,
must turn, to the courts. if he ex-
pects to face Gene Tunney at the
Yankee stadium September 16: '

Xbe Jicensecommlttee today de--,

niett Deinpsey the right, to fight
Tunney in the-fac-e of an opinion
from : the attorney general that
such action was beyond its power.
Cofr John. J. Pheian, chairman of
the .committee,; said that he had
not been informed of the attorney
general's decision. - - v

In making public the opinion
the "attorney general aidf '

"It- the- - license committee re-fu-ss

to grant the license to Demp-ee-yi

nd if it bases, that result on
l uje vil. It would seem that Demp-
sey: would have a remedy In. man-
damus; proceedings." '

Trom statements made, by in-

terested parties, follqwing the
license, committee's resolution, it

.would appear thai the champion
must carry the matter into the
courts. . . ,

George Jv Brower, lawyer mem-
ber e. the state athletic-commissio- n

said that the ruling body had,
dope it utmost to bring the bout
to. New , York, ,.

- y

"We are through he said.
"We? hare done everything we. can
for" what we, believed to be, the
ptrblie interest, but if the boot
ien't wanted,-- the --pnbHc will hare'to jpJace the.blame. We 'will have
nothing to do with action in the
courts Ja this .matter. We have
done everything we can. .

"I hare, not 4reaA the 'attorney
general's opinion and. cannot, say
who; will, take, the case to court.
We'are done with the matter

Tex Rickard, promoter of the
contest, Asserted that,' be would
have nothing to do with, the court's' question';' hot that. he expected the
commission, which last week de
clared" Dempsey eligible, would
have something ta do. with, it.

'However." Rickard added,
'tDempsey and. Tunney- - will fight
at the Yankee stadium September
16. ;I will not take the bout else
where." -- ;

A T. Drlscoll, an attorney foruempsey, said the case would eo
into' the courts after he confers
with Rickard tomorrow.

-- jnkvv - YORK, Aug. 16. JackDampsey'a application for a license
to, light --GenetTennev kara sn
1. today wa denled.hr the state
license committee until he hs
com plia-wi- th the . state athletic
commission's order that he meetme negro, Harry Wills, first.

The resolution of the license
board, recited' that Dempsey mustpresent article for a boat with
Wiy.. tp take place before he meets
any; other men la order to receivere3gntton in this state. ''

The decision, followed receint ofan opinion' from Attorney General
uumrer in, AJbany stating that
the. license body was not within
Its power in refusing a license tome heavyweight champion afterhe ' had been declared, eligible by
me state, atmeilc, commission.

Jurat-YORK- . Aug. 16. Attor-neys for .Jack Kearua. former man-ager of the heavyweight boxing
champion. Jack .Dempsey, , today
announced that juiit bad been 'filed
BKainsj me champion for tZZS
333.53. . - -

, . " ' i .
' '

It waa said that complaint andsummons in two actions had' hjMn
served on Dempsey arhl. trainingcamp in, Saratoga Springs. Ji. T.Karns declared that he had eoa- -
trwcea wiut Te Rickard for bouts
wii oene Tunney and Harrv

Jtt .9aco ;,r which. Dempseywas to' receive isoo ooa trht term :as .manager expired, earlythis month.
Kearna declared, he signed, acontract, with,. RickAit r- - i

Lhi??J?Ln aDDearnc n a boat. .MS-t- Y Vin l m

Mciure 4 aiy1 ltlCv.aiuL that be signed an--other mntNA v. i.wv whs ntcaara ror a.twee th champion and
Ij2T- 3- 'r'befpro October IB,

In both cases. Kearns charges.Dempsey failed ta abide by theterms of the contracts! -

According to this contract, Mr.Kearns says la .the. complaint, heis guaranteed 33 1-- 2. per cent oftheet profjjji qtany and aU pi;He exhibitions, theatrical engage.
"tatWeiic, eatotuinmfcats mievent, of, any kind. whatsoever?

frre. ln6V "William II, DempC

Quinnr cf 5 2 11 0 0
Hayes, rf . 5 1 5 1 0 0
Reid, Ih ....3 1 0 12 0 0
Ridings, as . .' fl 2 .. 3 6 1
Proctor, 2b .. 3 1 1' 3 4 1
Burton, If .. . .4 0 1 10 1
Bishop, 3b .. .3 1 2 0 2 0
Edwards,-- c . . 3 1 v 6 0 0
Russell, p ... 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 1. . 33 7 12 27 14 3
Harrisburg

Svarverud, ss.5 0. 2 1 3 1
W Reinhart If. 5 1 2 2 11
F. Reinhart cf5 1 2 3 0 0
Blackwell lbc 4 1 110 10
McFarland rf.4 0 0 2 0 0
Burdg 2b ...4 0 2 3 10
Peterson- - 3b. .4,0 112 0
Elllnger c-l- 1 0 2 2 2
Lee, p ......4 0 1 0 10
i Totals ...39 4 11 24 11 4

PRINTED CAIOS, SIZB U-B- 7 IN.
Wordin. "For Ret.'' priee Mnrti

ach. Statesman Buaia.ee. Office,
grounds floor ; . - -

FURNISHED APART41ENT-da- n. .WITH Gsr-- .
139,N4th. . 2I44tf

HOUSES AND APjUiT--fenta.

WtAmit
- Tor Rent Apstrtmemttv 23 :

FIRST FLOOR " APARTMENT. 335
State.. , v . - -

. Ji
THREE-ROO- FURNISHED APART-mea- t

tor 0.0e.,i. Light, water, tele--
- phone end; garage.,-- Phone 1453--

?all at 1207 States- - ' 23al,8,

mvt.T. .nitMrnTim. a KOOIfSi PRI-
Tate bath. 1138 Court St. g3j26tt

For Sent Hqaeeev . 2.1- -

FOB REN,ri--OO- D FIVES ROOM HOME
located at 585 N. Liberty. St.. baae-men- t,

furnace and fireplace. f35 per
month. W. H. Grabenhorst Co.,
134 S. Liberty. St. "

134 8. Liherty St. 27al8

Tm Beat T;

I HAVE- - SEVERAL IRRIGATED FARMS
for reat. P. E. Teomaaoat Turner.
Orer Phone gXX. 8altf

- - WateA-3aneeellaveo- we 35
BUY-USE- MEN'S CLOTHZNO. JEWEL-;ry,O- u.

Tools. Bieyelea. Star Exi
, change, 324 N. Commercial, phens 856,

- ' 312- - j
WANTED . PRIVATE MONET FCa

farm losna. We bare serersl applies
'. tiona , on. hand. Hswkins is. Kebai f

Ine 205 Oregon Bldg. Xi 414tf

FURNITURE . PACKINa FOBV , eillP--i
uonta, Oiaae-Pewa- ra Fumitare Co..'-- ,

. . . . 85atf Jti

.Tor BsUe --37
KENTUCKY : WONDER BEANS. 1515

- S. CapitoL ... . 37al9

REED' BABY CARRIAOE. IN,- - GOOD
condition- - - Will- - sell or trade for pal-
lets. Tel. 1956J . 37s22

CRAWFORD AND' . MUIRr. PEACHES
for sale cheap. Pick, them yourself

: Phona 6F3. 37a20- -
BEANS FOR CANNING. CALL 64K5.

i S7aI8

EARLY CRAWFORD S, MUIR8 AND
ararenstenr tappiea. Railifsona' Rt. 8.

.Box. 59, Bring boxes. 37al5tf
FO NT STILL,

two. wooden. Tata, one set condensers,
boiler with all connections, all for $125
if' taken quick. Manning Moisan.
Ciervaia. Oregon. - 37a 19

PULLETS' FOB, SALE" JERSEY BLACK
Giants, and Black- - Minoreaa. Phone
32F21. Lee Hatchery. . 37al7

GOOD CANNINO. PEACHES FOR SALK
Freestones, Crawford and Muirs. Pick

' them yourself, 91-0- 0 bu. ' Bring yoot
. own boxes.. Now "is tha time.- - 5

miles N, of Salem, pared road. Rt. 8,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
; , yo, ct3. .

-

in the Mattel; of the Estate ot
Rnth H'. Brbwii Deceased. .

', r
' Notice la herebv sriven thnt the
undersigned has been appointed
Dy tne- - uonnty, court of the state
of. Oregon for Marlon, county;

of the estAta of. Riiih
M. Brown, deceased, and has quali- -
Hd aa such. . 'All persona haring
claims against said estate are
hereby notified to--' present thesame, duly verified as required by
law; to. the undersirned at .tb rf--
Ifice. Page. Paee. and Rav
Foith, attorneys , for said estate,
Dush Bank. Bldg. Salero, Oregon,
within six months from the dateof the fin,t publication of this no-
tice. The-dat- e of the first publi-
cation, of this' notice, is the 10thday of August,' 1926, and the- - last
t the, 7th day ot September. 162d.

. ; G BJIOWN,
Administrator, of the Estate of

Ruth 1I Brawn. TWaaedi
Page, Page &: Ray L. Smith)

Attorneys jor tbe Estate,
. Salem, Oregon.

CALIi FOR BIDS

School District No. 1 2 8r Marloncounty, Oregon, wilt, sell interestbearing warrants, to the - amountof? $1250. Denominations of. $50and $100. . Rate of Interest, 6per cent. Time, one to ten yr.Bids will be opened at f in.Heights Community hall at ,J
P. m. August 26, 1926. The schttolboard reseryes the right to rejectany-- or all bids. All' bids to besent. to --

-
. . k

. . HAZE I It, RAYEUIIN. Cierk.
Salem, Ore., R, 4. Box 13 D.

Aug. 10-17-- 24

Two brothers of the mesa met.
- "I; understand High-he- el Jimhas, left Crimson Gulch never toreturn."
' 'Yes," replied Cactus Joe.
,.!H' hat,L mJshty Bunny dispo-

sition at first. But he got a jobaa a. Wild West hero in motionpictures, and-hi- s quarrels with the.
uneciurs raaae-nir.- t so 'cantanker-ous we.-siniB-

lv CQClift't hia

!
i

ss

Summary Struck out, by Rus
sell 4, by Lee, 3; bases on balls,
off Lee 2; hit by pitched ball.
Peid and Russell-b- y Lee; left on
base, Salem 7, Harrisburg 6; stol
en bases. Ridings, Bishop, Quinn.
; Etker Auto Co., Ferry at Lib-
erty St. Autos stored and bought
and. sold Ca& hashed day and
night. Low prices and service will
make long; friends" ()

The' Midget Meat Market never
fails, to, give yen? the, finest meats
and fish. There is but one nlace
In Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for. you. )

.

Eugene and Returni35
TOIl TOltET COWLS

TM.ntuc a!1 foul eden

Oregon Electric Rfci
l

i

i i
for the

'TRAIL JQ JRAJL"
Pageant and Celebration -

Auffust! 19-2- 0
v ;.

"c .
1 " ; ' '

t .

Tickets on Kale, AoKr 18, lA SO
: 5 -- .Return Umit Aug 24th ' "

0

aiJeodQmnte.newiiqm

Via

Pageant each nijEhL''
m.; Thursday. Aug. Iflthj

4

Salem. Ora . Vaa 1 to:;"Li

further particulars of

Agent

Stains ana vviatm ; :
Otst small soft brush .

..u.CSKVOOUCTS0''- -

e TTesi " ' ''

iiamnsjiiii'..K,, i iotiO SOcvtLU- -l
... ! in

bands and pluinbin.
"ASK" FOr" IT BY ISB. .

"Klatawa Stupendous..
Pioneer Parade 11:00 a that cleans toilets
uirie and Industrial Parade 11:00 a.--

" " ' August 20 th .

Fast Eelectric Trains leave

- ,4 - . ,r

JorToilet Bowk
" - - . .

- l-
-

. - - . s - - t -

, 12:55 p. m.; 4il5 p. m,; 8:10 p. daUy. Vqttspending service returninj. . . !:,;
Offensive pdots 'Ifemove stains;
;J from tlie tjrap casjly' aridjqmckly;.

Tickets or

L. F. KNOWLT0N, t
Trav.Pass Ageai -- - - V-- .

harmlets tqPHONE 727 hff OV.;HAEDWAIui kroacs .ANDau-'-rR-
S.

e 1 1

:j
.

- 3- - -


